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(ty HBS. JOS GEIBBLK)

- DALLAS, May 18. Mrs.' C. Corn MINIM WARE SALE!FECIAL ALUFACTORY Swell and Mrs. Ed Shell were delegate taj
the nnaunl missionary society of the
Wcsteri X. C Conference which convened
at Lenoir the latter part of last week.

Thursday afternoon of the past week Guaranteed 20 Years' Quality Brand. Look at these Specials ,in Our Windows. On Sale While They Last
Regular $3.00 to $5.00 Values at This sale j

600 Pieces for Only $1.59 Each

Miss Willie Webb, accompanied by Miss!
Lela Durham, hiked with the little folks!
of the third grade, of which Mis Webb
was teacher the past year, to a beautiful j

'spot near the home of Mr. Tom Ruyne
nnd enjoyed' fun and a delicious picnic j

supper. j

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jenkins, of Mf. j

Holly, returned to their home Saturday
after a week's visit with their daughter,
Mrs. 1 M. Rhyno. '

Mrs, M. E, 1'uett had as her guests
at Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. F. liar- -

In n and children, Mrs. Annie Bolton and
daughter, Miss Emma, of Charlotte, ami!

(Correspondence of The Dai'y Gazette.) i

STANLEY, May 17. Mount Holly
and Stanley ball teams (not the high
school 'teams) playid Jirre last Saturday
aternrton. The playing was right well
lone and was .'! to 7 in favor of Mount

Holly.
Rev. Albert Sherril! preached the me-

morial sermon at I'nity I'resbyteriau
church last Sunday afternoon for .he
pastor, Rev. F. li. Rankin. There Was

a large crowd and it was a great day.
Herbert anil Eugene, young ons of

Mr. L D. Cleumier, ;,ve riiit ill with
colitis, seemingly the after-effect- of
measles .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Goodwin and
children spent a f w days recently with
Mrs. M. It. Peterson.

Miss M:ir.v Sherrill, who hs been in
fcliool at Rutherford College, came home
Thursday where she will spend her vaca-

tion .

Miss Frederick, of Lilesville. was a
week-en- visitor at Mr. T. F. Can-

non's.
Mr. R. F. Craig, superintendent of

the mills here, returned reicntly from a
visit to New York ;ind oth. r northern!
cities, in the interct of bis mills.

The new town administration held its
first business meeting Inst night. They

Mr. Arthur Lav as police-- '

man ami Mr. R. L. Abet natliy as town
clerk. Mr. Lay has also been appoint
ed a deputy by the sheriff of the coun-- l

ty. At this meeting they also passed
ordinances requiring all meat dealer to.
have town license, increasing the line for
the violation of the 15 mile s; limit
from to .."it; closing all stores on
Sunday, only for 1 Ik- sale of necessary
medicines, ami closing all gasoline tanks,
only allowing emergency sales.

Miss Frances Moore, whose marriage;
has been a nnoniicnl for next Thursday.,
fit o'clo.k lias been ill with measles,
but will be Milliciently recovered 10 have
the marriage solemnized at the hour'
designated.

Rev. W. W. Rimnier, who hfis been
attending the Baptist convention at;
Chattanooga. Tenn., retained today, and,

Mrs. Addie Williams, of Lowrysville,
B. C. Mrs. Bolton and Mrs. Williams are
remaining for a longer visit this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ('. W. Kendrick and baby
spent the weekend with the hitter's par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. ,1. W. Hastings.
Miss Grace Lanier, a former resident

of Dallas, but nov,- - of Ranlo, and whin
here a faithful member of the Tatapo-cho-

Camp Fire, visited friends during
Saturday nnd Sundav as the guest of!
Miss Julia Devine.

Misses Cliloe Payne and Stella O'Brien,
of Bessemer City, were week-en- guests
of Misses Kannie and Bessig Rcinhnrdt.

Miss Violet Knox left Monday for her
home in Huntersville and Miss Louise
Maynard for Apex, school having closed
last Friday.

Importance, of Sabbath day observance
was stressed in a strong sermon deliv-
ered by Rev. W. H. H;i miter at the Pres-
byterian church Sunday morning and
facts stated that should awaken people
as to their Christian duty and usefulness.
Sunday night a joint service with the
Methodist church was held in the absence
of the pastor. Rev. .1. (). Krvin, who is
conducting special services at High
Shoals. This service w:i also prepara-
tory to the ten clays meeting which begins
there Sunday conducted by the pastor and
his son. Mr. Clifford Krvin, who is home
from college where ho studied the past
winter for the ministry.

Mrs. W. . Thomas, of (iastonia, route
four, is spending some time with her
daughter, .Mrs. (i. E. C. Pasour, of Dal-

las, route one.

tfOCS awav this afternoon In ( 'ha riot to ai f'.W

nmitorn J

IDa

lead the singing in a meeting there.
Mr. Will McGinnis has discontinued

his lunch counter and has taken out
to operate a meat market.

Mr. W. F. Sherrill, brother of Rev..
Albeit Sherrill. and his daughter, Mrs.
Walter Mayhew, he of Kattnasdis, and
she of Mooresville, will be week-en-

visitors at the parsonage this work.

directed to the reception li. 'l, where Mrs.'
T. A. Belk and Mi-- s (ira.e Ivdm served'
ice iream and cakes.

Mis Annie Hoik received in the miisi.-room- ,

where Mrs. lint-e- .lone-- ,

by Misses- Rankin, Bailey and Jenkins,
poured cofl'e. .

About fifty guests called during the
afternoon to enjoy .I.ukius' hosp-
itality and to meet her guest.

MT, HOLLY MATTERS

,

(Correspondence of The Daily (lazette.)

MT. HOLLY, X. May IS. Afterl
spending several weeks visiting relatives!
and friends, Mrs. Stuart Clark has re-

turned to her home in Knoxville. iShu
took with her Mary WHsun. her oldest
child, Who will spend the summer with
her mother.

Miss Louise Kendall, of Norwood, is
visiting relatives in our Vicinity and took
in the commencement exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Spratt, of Chester, S. (.'.,

are visiting their son, Mr. Hoy Spratt.
With the finishing of the school year

of 190-21- , the teacher have returned to
their homes to get ready to go to sum-
mer school.

Mr. Robert Hermes is in Crewe, Vs.,
working at bis trade, brick laying.

Mr. H. Signion, of Catawba county, has
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. Jacob
Lutz, of Ximsville, nnd Mis. ieorge
Propst, of Belmont.

Miss Bessie Hisch, of Belmont, during GENUINE

bull"
commencement has been visiting Miss

Pauline Lutz.
One of the surprises of the month was j

the quiet marriage at York, S. ('.. of
Miss Rita Fitzpatrick and Mr. Hester'

Baumgardner. It was a runaway affair
and since Miss Fitzpatrick was in t lie
graduating class of 1921, the marriage I

was kept a profound secret until the day

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes for

10c ft

or graduation, i ae couple are young in
years and brave in heart. Miss Fitzpat-
rick is n native of Boston, Mass., and the
daughter of Mr. T. B. Fitzpatrick, super-
intendent of the American Processing
Co. Mr. Baumgardner is the manager of
the Holly Movie and the son of Mr. E,
I). Baumgardner, superintendent of the
Globe Cotton Mills.

Last night saw the commencement ex-

ercises of the high school. Beginning

The Factory Man Will Be Here to Hold This Sale and Will Start Thursday, May 19th, 1921, at 9:00 A. M.
We have been fortunate in securing from-th- manufacturers of Quality Brand Aluminum Ware a large

quantity of the most popular kitchen utensils at a very low figure. We now give you the benefit of buying this
ware at less than factory cost, as we could not replace for what we are going to sell it for. Now is the time to
equip your kitchen with Alumninum Ware that is guaranteed to wear for 20 years, at less than the price of en-

amel ware. Come early, as we only have a limited amount to sell at this price. No goods reserved, no
phone orders. Ycfu will have to come for these bargains. No goods sold to clerks.
SEE IT IN OUR WINDOWS. DON'T FORGET THE DATE!

THURSDAY MAY 19TH

Co,Hardwareftaectard4

j

Gastonia, North Carolina

c

HAVE A SMILE WITH A
DISH OF THE GOODY-GOO- D

KIND ICE CREAM
Tommy Thirst.

There's a smile in every
dish and there's a smile
on every lip when this
famous Ice .Cream i s
served. It is delicious and
has a habit of winning
friends. Just try it out in
your home and you'll find
out you've been doing
without the ice cream, that
is a blessing.

We can send it to you
in pints, quarts, half-gallo- ns

or gallon individual
containers that you can
throw away after using
the ice cream.

Jieet me iru--

with last Thursday night, a musical re-- .

cital, a feast of good things and enter- -

tainment of high order marked eachj
night. The attendance was record break- -

ing, even when an admission was
charged.

The exercises were of a high order and
reflected credit upon the whole faculty,
The following program was given Mon- -

day night:
CLASS EXERCISES.

Literary Address Hon. S. J. Durham.
Welcome Address Wade Spratt.

, History Mae Springs. j

Statistics Willie Lineberger. i

Foen Faith Kohn.
Last Will and Testament Gny Fisher.
Giftorian Clara Kale.
Prophet Beulah Taylor.
Orator James Ware. j

, Mascot e Thompson.
The graduating class numbered twelve,'

seven girls and five boys. The diplomas
were delivered by the principal, Mr. C. E.
Rozzell, who prefaced the delivery of

'

diplomas with some appropriate remarks.
We are looking for an increase in stu-

dents 'next year and a year of faithful
work.

One of the most enjoyable social events
of the season was given oa Monday aft-
ernoon by Mrs. B. L. Jenkins at her
home, between the liours of 4 and 6. i

Mrs. Jenkins received in honor of Mrs.'
Arthur McDaniels, of Richmond, Va-- ,
Mrs. Stuart Clark, of Knoxville, Tenn.,;
Mrs. Jajnes Tlollnnd, of Rutberfordton,
X. C, Mrs. C. L. Jenkins., of Greensboro, j

X. C, and Mrs. Karl Keller, of Norfolk, j

Va. Her home was tastily decorated with j

sweet peas and snapdragons. The guests
were met by Miss Ida BankiA and were

lii'tilxTi'.l nwav toward the 1'nivorsitv of er:i! hundred Virginians who make :m an- rTMrT..l8M?!Wyi:MT!lMltllMW!lTHOMAS JEFFERSON HIMSELF

APPEARED IN PERSON

(By The Associated Prcsi.)

(HARI.OTTKMLI.F, VA.. M:.y H.

to Montii-elli- .to ileoo-'-

(jrave.
uti rs who ( liippe l away
(.f the ori'in.-i- l Tonili stone
r the direction of ,1 offer- -

nual pil" inia

r,lt,' .li'ft'iT.!!
Niim-hi- h'

larj;.' .nr?ions

Virginia.
Tiiis unusual ceremony was part of the

I'lilvrr.-it- y 's Pounder's hay celebration.
,lc ffetsnn founded the historic old insti
tut ion at ( liarioMesvilli' one iiiuelrccl

I
TIN ROOFING

H All kinds of Tin, Slate and Galvanized Iron Roof--
H ing, Sky Lights, and Ventilators.were ,venrs ayo :i ni its olliciivls (leciiloil thatWhile oii Urns in many

.,ri April l i was tne mtisi ajirropnaie ninecelebrating the ITmIi anniversary

son, himself, h.u e again lieeli du-- y anil
the new stone erected hy the govern-

ment is lieginning ti show signs of their
vandalism. Frank M. Randolph, of
Keswick, a mi tnfeor of the Jefferson As- -

sociation. and one of Jefferson's oldest
living defendants, placet a wreath ot

to reoril tiie activities of tliei father
aU'l in moving tiieturn films.

William I. Morton, secretary of the

l: of Thomas Jefferson'? birth, J ffcr

son himself mode an appearance ami

Tin Cylinders for Cotton Mills a Specialty.
Anything in the tin line.
Let me make an estimate on that job. My work

is guaranteed and my prices are as low as good work
and material will allow. -

JOHN S. JENKINS
613 West Airline Av. Phone S79J and 135J

roses and green Hay leaves at the grave.
IFor Candy

was seen chatting nith visitors on th t'liarlottesvilli- - and Allien. arle Railway

liroa, veran.lan of his Moved Monticello.
' ompany Uxik he ps; rt of JefTtrson ami

The Marquis Ie Ijifayette ami otliei Ir. Wiliiam II. (ion.lwia, associate pro- -

gentlemen iu i.owJ.ero.1 jioriwiKS were a- - fessur of -- urery of the university's .le- -

long the callers, anl after showing them rartment of me.lieine. portraye.l Uifay- -

alniut the grouiiiU an. I offering them rt- - ett.
freshment in tall, mint rovereil tumhler. The nijrlit of Colonial gentry in tall
Jefferson invited his guests to sleii into hats, form fitting doublets and satin

Some folks figguhs dey 's Lurtin' lc
church when dey gits mad and quits, but, jg& breams
doy's wrong 'bout dat hit don't nevuh
hurt de tree fur dc rotten apples t fall

a colonial stage coaob which immediately knee breeches came as a surprise to sev-- i off I


